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KINGSTON CELEBRATES

(rOV. UVGIIES WELCOMED.

lie Travel* on the Warden at Speed
Record for River.

Kbtfttaa, N. V.. Oct. 6.
—

Kingston, th* blnhplac-

of (be Emplx* Stat*> ami a city rich in historic.. - -
add.nl •- quota to-day to tlie Hudson-

pulton eolrbrattnn. which is day by day moving

nrrthw»r<l t<> the t.rad of navigation on the Hudson
R!v*r. To-niffSu t!»» city, brilliantlylighted, was
filled with visitors rounding out a day of feitlrtttei
tfc^ like of which Kinirston has never before rxperl-

*oeed
Governor Hushes on his arrival from r.iuffh-

k**T*\e »*s welcomed at the pier by a reception

romr-iiitf*1 and by Ua fatn»r and mother, th«- Itev.

asd Sirs David C. Hughes, who !at*r at a luncheon
,t muWycfc I'ln occupied places at the Governor' *>

rftfU and lP?t - Then the Governor, with Mayor

{\u25a0vjji^ reviewed the parade from a grandstand In
front of the City Hall, where be later delivered an
address. ur.veilM a tablet at the Industrial Home. a>-

t^ified an Informal dinner at the Eagle Hotel to-

nitfjtand lat»r held a public reception at the City

Ha3L
Th* Governor had the novel experience to-dar

of nuikinp the journey from Pou«hkeepsle to

k»i*¥tlin aboard the torpedo boat Worden. at a
pare sai>' to hay* teen the fastest ever made on
i># Hudson Uiver. Captain iiI*.1*. N. Freeman, who
i*ja corr.mar.d of the flotilla, invited the Governor.
JJajor Treadwell, his military secretary, and Oom-

E«jsk«lfr
*:Ma<"Karland a"d Adams to take a trip

la tfc« Worden. They did not leave roujrhkeepsie
fgsSi some t:.".ie after the Half Moon, the Cler-

mcsiT »nd otht-r vessels had departed, and the
jUljecraft uas sent over the water at a apoi il

cf more than thirty miles an hour, her waves
l»«vtr.f pacing lNoats dancing on their crests. It
CA not take lonjr to overhaul the fleet, and before

at Klr.pston the Governor and party were
to the yacht Taro, which brought up

fttrral of the other commissioners and puests.

Tbt Half Mcon and the • mont were welcomed
frirr. th« river by the old eteamer Norwich, the
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18-20 PLATT STREET. NEW YORK

Bench Warrants for Absentees —
Baler WillRetain Indicted Officer*.

The formal arraignment of the Coney Island and
Brooklyn Jockey clubs, the four Pinkerton det-c-
tives and all but six of the long list of alleged

RACIXG MEN ARRAIGXED.

"Everything will be cleared up at the proper
time." said Mr..Riddcr. "After the auditing com-
mittee has made its report to the commission on
the cost of the celebration, the commission will ask
for another auditing committee, to consist of five
members— appointed by the Governor, one by
the Mayor, one by the chairman of the Hudson-
Fulton committee of the state Legislature, one by

the same committee of the Board of Aldermen and
one by J. Pierpont Morgan, on behalf of the pub-

tcrlbers.
"Th.re were fifty-four floats in the historical

pageant," continued Mr. Rldder, "each float cost-
ing JC'" and fifty in the night carnival parade, at
a cost of |Mt each, which, counting In the expend!-
ture for changes and repairs, brings the cost of
floats up to J53.0U). a. H. Btoddard, who had super-
vision of the two parades, charged a commission of
10 per cent, or $3,300; there was an item of C756
for expenses, music in all the boroughs cost 130,000
and costumes J-

-
\u25a0\u25a0•. making a total of 5112.050.

The total appropriation was $25,000. leaving H22.SM
still to be accounted for. Other items Ihave not
mentioned, however, are horses, rental for build-
ings, salaries and wages. 104 trucks at 180 each and
the cost of moving the floats from borough to bor-
ough."

Samuel Parsons, chairman of the children's fes-
tival committee, said that the bills were still com-
ing in for various expenses. He said that $50,900
had been appropriated. They had provided KSO cos-
tumaa in forty-six districts, and had given each dis-
trict $100, making a total of f!.5."5.

Herman Ridder TellsIIok Commit-
tee Expended $2Ssftoo.

Herman Ridder, f-hairman of tie earnlvt
of th»- Hudson-i*ulton

Commission. ~!.-Td.i> that there waa sny-

tiiini: to be tredit'd hi reports <>f "graft*" tn eoa-
nection with •>.«\u25a0 seadllinr1 at funds b\ bia wnunit-

! thai say utory -.f wilsSiinii<i|iilstlon of
the rsion-v intrusted to t' «• committee whs absurd.

Ll Dr. Etna V Oberbeltasr, of Philadei-• i the Ustertcal and . iirnlval
as « !!};mwtio tiad sought emptoymeat

by the Hodaaa-Futtoa Caauaaaiaa and arhose
ned

XO PARADE 77 YD GRAFT.

"Certain influential gentlemen tn Tammany Hall
: thai time brought about the appointment

of license li.rk.-. In Brooklyn for the purpose of
helping Borough President Coter. Itold Alderman
Sullivan that if Tammany was going to effect the
appointment of Colcr men in Brooklyn they
wouldn't get any favors from nu- and that Iwould
noi prtve Tammany the four auditors. Therefore I
appointed all eight from Brooklyn. Van Deusen
and Raines were tlie Republican?.

"1 am not sure who brought Mr. Raines to my
It may have been Mr. Van Deusen himself.

Raines brought letters of recommendation from ex-
Justice M. Linn Bruce. B. Frank Wood. John Mc-
Cullagh, Fremont Cole, Charles H. Murray and
George T Scward. president of the Fidelity and
Casualty Company, of No, 97 <>dar street. Pen-
ator Raines knew nothing about the appointment.

Controller >!•** said last "night that any man
"ii" asserted that the appointment of Charles T.
Raines, s»on of Senator John Raines, as an auditor
in his office was the result of a political deal, was—

stranger to the truth.
His statement was prompted by the remark made

by President Parsons of the R*publlcar- County
Committee that when Charles T. Raines's name
was taken off the Tammany payrolls Senator
Raines would he In a position to show his sincerity
for honest elections In this city.

"The history of the appointment of young Mr.
Raines is as follows." said the Controller yester-
day. "In 1908. after making plans for an over-
hauling of the bookkeeping system in the Finance
Department, Iobtained, after a hard fight, author-
ity to appoint personally ten auditors of accounts
exempt from the CivilService.

"Clarence V. C. Van Deus«-n, not then an auditor
of accounts, but since appointed by me. helped me
very materially at Albany in getting the necessary
authority to make the appointments In recogni-
tion of his services Idecided to appoint two Repub-
licans. The other eight were to have been divided
equally between the Brooklyn and New York Dem-
ocratic organizations.

Mem Lies. He Declares. Who Says
Raines's Job Is Result of Deal.

METZ HOT. CALLS NAMES

T\\n OF THE UNITED STATES BATTLESHIPS WHICH LEFT THE NORTH RIVER YESTERDAY

rpaets bjt Paa:'. TMnaeea >

THE OHIO
~

F VERMONT

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.
San Francisco. Oct. s.— The official closing <jtx©»

tatlons for mining storks to-day were as follows:

Alts
-

is;juli«
- 09

Alpha Con - 1- Justice
_

»
Ande» 2»!Kentucky Con 2»
Bent & Belcher «2 £ Wash Con .13

Bullion =9'M*s»can .. l.«»
r*:»aonia .......... ..-.-li-nta: C0n.......... M
>"v«.>:-.«• Con .i»iOphtr 1-47
Chollar

- .^vPotrsJ ]»
Conflc!«na» l.:«,Sav;wi« JO
Cm 'a. 4 Va M» Sac Belrhcr IS
Con Imperial

—
.«*>;si«TTa Nv*!» _... .IB

Crown Point SuMT'nJon Con •}•
Gould *Curry .'. .iHirtahCXa

-
J»Hal« *Non-roa* «&:"Y>llow Jacket tfi*

BODY OF BISHOP WARD SENT HOME.
Tokio, Oct. 6.—The body of Bishop Seth Ward. of

the Methodist Episcopal Church. Southwest, who
died on September 20 while on his annual tripof in-
spection among the missions In Japan, was sent to
San Francisco to-day or. board the steamer Nippon

Maru. Bishop Ward's sea, who wa& with his

father when ha died, is accompanying: th© body. ,

Court of Appeals Decides inFavor of Willard
H. Jones & Co.

Albany. Oct. —A judgment of JTB.CiJ wa.<? given
to-day by the Court of Appeals against Cyrus Field
Judson and in favor of Willard H. Jones & Co..
stock brokers, who purchased nine hundred shares
of International Power Company stock on Judson'a
order in March, and April, 13fC Judson failed to
make payment, resulting, it is alleged, in a loss to>
the firm of J66,?00 when the stock had to be resold.
The Judgment of the lower courts was affirmed.
It was declared by the company that JuJson was

th«» manager of a pool in which Joseph H.Hoadlev
anti Joseph Lelter were interested, ad that the
transactions were made for the pool, which found
the stock going against it, and. failir? to give*
support. the price broke on April .*> of that year
from $198 to $130 a share. Hoadley and Letter
denied the existence of any pool.

Judson mad« default in the pleading, and judg-
ment was directed against htm and the complaint
against the others dismissed.

JUDGMENT OF $76,656 AGAINST JUDSON

NOMINATED FOR THE ASSEMBLY.
Rome, N T.. Or* I

—
Taa OaHßti County 2& As-

aembly District R*pur -, at Clinton
this aft«moon. nominated

fas aaaaaHM IAssembly.

GIBBONS FOR MUNICIPAL COURT.
The Republicans of the Ist Municipal Court Dis-

trict. Brooklyn, held their adjourned convention
at SMngerbund Hail last night and nominated
George W. Gibbons, of the U Assembly District, to
succeed Justice John J. Walsh, a Democrat, whose,
term expires this year. There had been talk ofnaming Justice Walsh, but he was not renominated
by the Democrats, and the Republicans then de-
termined to place a man of their own party in th»
field.

PROHIBITIONISTS BEGIN CAMPAIGN.
The Prohibitionists hare nominated for Mayor

Alfred L. Maaterr^. for Controller Harry
-

D*-
remus and for President of the Board of Alder-men John Bern-. Oliver W. Stewart, formerly a
member of the Illinois Legislature, win open thecampaign with the candidates at a street meet-
ing this evening at Seventh avenue «ad 123th
street.

* "

Nomination for Borough Presidency Follawi
Triumph in Primary Fight.

Jos-ph Cassidy. formerly President of QueensBorough, was nominnted yesterday afternoon by
the Democrats of Queens for President 4 thatborough. His was the only nomination made and
the convention, which was held in Schvitzen Park.
A-torla. w^nt ov«r until Thursday.• 'as'ldv was finally declared winner yesterday \n
the r*cent primary fight of the Democrats, after
th# case had been thoroughly thrashed out in th«
Supreme Cuurt. Casaidr's flnal majority In th*
2d Asexubljr District, the pH-ota! district of th*bornrgh, was declared to be seven ballots. Th«
Harvey-Gresser faction fought to the last ditch,
owing to the closeness of the vote. Justice Gar-
ret*on presided over the proceedings.

Bal'ot box*s rr*-re eveave and assßa balers wer*
withdrawn. Th* count seesawed bark and forth,
and the mart»r w*s tnk-n. in part, to the AppellateDivision, where Justice ran atHi \u25a0« unanimously
sustained \n h:s action.

met the explorer here Dr. Cook accepted an fcs-v;tation extended by Chancellor S. B.
'

>rmiekof the fntversirv of Plu«.hursr to visit the med-
ical school of the Institution and make a briefaddreaa. He was later entertained at a luncheon
and reception by tlie. Chamber of Commerce.

QUEENS DEMOCRATS NAME CAS SIDY.

"'ln a short time," he said, "the public is to b«
given facts, and then there will be no doubt who
ls the first discoverer of the North Pole

"

He said the report of the Copenhagen l"niv#rsity
would be sent out first, and that he expected an
end to the present controversy within six months.

A. W. Cook, of Cooksbury. Perm.. a relative.

Dr Took talked for ten minutes with the re-
porters to-day.

It was reported that Dr. Cook and Harry Whit-
ney, the Connecticut sportsman, would meet here
for a conference, but the rumor could not be veri-
fied to-night.

Extremely Hoarse
—

Expects Con-
troversy's End Within Six Months.
Pittsburgh Oct. s.—Facing an audience which

packed Ducjuesne Gardens. Dr. Frederick A. Conk.
the explorer, talked from notes to-night concern-
Ing his trip to the North Pole, and commented on
his reception in Pittsburg. which he declared
rivalled any he had experienced outside of New
York City. Dr. Cook was extremely hoarse, and
it was with difficulty that he was heard In the far
corners of the large coliseum.

DR. COOK IX PITTSBVRG.

People Dislike Reported Request to Keep De-

cision a Secret.
Copenhagen. Oct. 5

—
Professor Torp, the rector

of the university here, has received the following

cable dispatch from Dr. Cook : "The press reports
are Incorrect. My records will go to you first."
The Danish people, who are most anxious to ascer-
tain the result of the examination of Dr. Cook's
data, are dissatisfied over the report that the ex-
plorer has requested the university to keep Its ver-
dict a secret until his records have been Investigated
by the geographical societies of the world.

DR. COOK'S MESSAGE TO DENMARK.

Harry 'Whitney reached his home in New Haven
yesterday, worn out by his late campaign of Inter-
views. H»- brought the greater part of his collec-
tion of furs, relics and hunting trcphles and showed
them to many of Ma friends. He will come to
New York to-day to look after those of his belong-
ings which are still in the Roosevelt. He plans to
hunt quail In Florida during November and to go

to Africa after bi? game next year.

Cordial congratulations on your discovery of the
Ncrth Pole. Superb triumph of organization, ski.l
ar. '. end'ir-mce. Only regret Marvin ls not here to
share in yo".r triumphs.

J. G jiIiinman, president of Cornell University,
sent the following message of congratulation to

Commander Peary yesterday:

At the meeting of the Board of Aldermen yester-

day Aldermen Walsh. Bent, Gaynor. Hogan and

M-Dor.ald were appointed a committee to arrange

for a public reception for Dr. Cook. Some time

ago a resolution was passed providing for the re-
ception, but it was deferred unti! after the Hudson-
Fulton celebration. Th» committee will confer with

Dr. Cook to arrange a date.

Geographers' President Looks for
Favorable Action.

Archer M. Huntington. president of the Ameri-
can Geographical Society, intimated yesterday that
ifDr. Cook would formally transmit to.Professor Tra
Remsen or to Mr. Huntington a proposal to sub-
mit the report of his polar dash simultaneously to
the University of Denmark and an American scien-
tific commission, the conditions which the explorer
has made probably would be complied with.

Mr. Huntington. in a recent interview with Dr.
Cook, invited him to submit his records and obser-
vations to a commission to be appointed by Pro-
fessor Ira Remsen. president or the National Acad-
emy of Sciences, with the understanding that Com-
mander Peary would submit his data to the same
body. Dr. Cook saM he felt he should first send
his material to the University of Denmark.

•While Iam not Iniposition to speak for Pro-
fessor Reniser,." Mr. Huntington «aid. "Ithink cur
feeling Is now just as it was when we issued the
invitation to Dr. Cook. Officially we have heard
nothing from him since his letter refusing th» offer.

It is only through the newspapers that we have
learned that he may think otherwise

"

•'Was it understood that Commander Peary «•\u25a0

to submit his proof, or supposed proof, that Dr.

Cook was not at the pole, as well as the record of

his own trip'"' Mr. Huntington was asked.
'That question need hardly arise in that form. I

think." he replied. . "We understood that Com-

mander Peary would submit all data in his pos-

se??ion bearing on the controversy. Professor
Remsen. as president of the aeadeay. would de-

cide upon the acceptance or rejection of Dr. Cook's

conditions ifDr. Cook should make a direct appli-

cation to him."

AWAIT COOK PROPOSAL.

Across from the reviewing stand five hundred
tri.ooigirls in white and blue caps and orange
nsb*a were grouped on another etand, waving

Sat? and tinging patriotic songs.

"V.'ht-re <ould be a. fairer scene," said the Gov-
eroor. "thaii greets m" on this occasion on yonder
fur.d" Listen to the sweet voices singing patriotic
t"r.f.- ar.d is ther* a man, woman or child among

us who dr>es not feel thrilled with a new ardor, in-
ep:r«-fj with a new courage, with genuine American
bettfanect, because of intense pride in the- free coun-
try of ;!.<-<=r songs <;f liberty and of faith?"'-

governor vnveils tablet.
At it* Industrial Hvm* the Governor unveiled a

tablet containing namts persons in whose mem-
CT contributions to the institution have been
Kite. Amor-g the- names appear that of Nicholas
P.WM-vnt, f-.;,.-#-rtor of Theodor* Boosevelt. The
Inwltmtea -»ap founded thirty-three years ago, and

\u25a0Saoc that ti:r!<> has sheltered many homeless chi!-
drer.. Thfro the Governor spoke briefly, and at the
fflster zi fte Eagle Hotel to-r.icht he was again
saOed 09 to fyak While the dinner as in prog-

re«i 'n'.Jii^.m J ('onnerf, chairman of the li^mo-
Tstic PisTf. i"ommitt*^. who has. been attending
the i'irlotn • «irbrations along the river In the
ya^ht Alice. na« holding a*i impromptu r^coption
fit! ihr- hots! porch. Mr. <*onners returned to Buf-
tolo by train t'.-rilght.

Gorernor ,:rir! Mrs. Hush*? were the pu^sts over-
nirtt cf su^ Mary I. Forsyth. a former Btate
recent v'_ th« I>auphters of the American Revolu-
tion. To-nrorrow the flotilla willmove on to «Jats-
ki!l tin- another day's celebration.

It it tnderstood that wh»-n the Hudson-Fulton ceU
«t>ration (..-.•- t-r.rt^(j the Half Moon tilllbe turned
c.f-r to Project Park, in Brooklyn, and there is
« Ukeilhood that central Park, in New York, will
Wt i:-. n bid ?<>r the Clermont. One of th« Hudson
Pjv*t fX>nrr,'.-i<nl lin»-s wants to purchase the Cler-
tnont for advertising r>urp'>p*-s, but it is said that
Bo Burh 'li-i-siti-.n of the boat will l>c made.

The rr.arine« from the r.aval flotilla who marched
a to-day's parade found another welcome here.
Tfre w^re also national cuardsmen. firemen with
tbetr grayly decorated hose carriagep. bands and
drum oorpp in Fhnwy uniforms and civic organiza-
tions* frr.m nearby counties. There were a number
cf locally constructed floats, but no attempt was
r.ace to parade the historical floats which were
sent here from New York, and they remained
tfcrouctywjt the day on board the fcows, -which were
moored along the water front.

rli+t*. etearrioat In sen-ice at the present time.
F.r.i st. tccocapanyteg fleet of tug* and smaller

t?«ft Tfce Half Mion was anchored off Kingston

P->:r.t. where history fay* th* orierinal HaJf Moon
Srn FighTM the CatEkilX while the --""It was
<k>ck»"l ur.*:! a rising tide compelled her to anchor
off ebon. m

Qyeriicr Hughe* in his afternoon address re-
ferred to his trip on the 'Worden In comparing the

*l~+<i cf f>ve knots attsined £>y the Clermont to

that rt th*- modern Ehip "Ihad the honor to-day
t» r«t<? a nip on the Worder.." he ?aid. '"and made
r.be rsFteft time <svcr made on the Hudson River.
Vt ferst had the Clermcr.t indicating and ll'.up-

tarirg the invention which later made the Worder.
pirtble '•

NOTED MEXICAN FIRM FAILS.

Mexico City. Oct. 5.—A dispatch from Merida to-
day says that the failure of Delio Moreno Canton,

the wen known haciendado and commission dealer
of this city, has caused a great sensation here.
Following the announcement of the failure came the

presentation of charges against Canton, accusing

him of fraud and abiu?© of confidence, brought by

one of the creditors. The liabilities of the bank-
rupt linn are $1,400,000, while the assets, it Is Bald,

do not reach more than $150,000.

••Why did you nt.t say so when the Jury wasques-
tioned at the bepinninft of the case 0

"
asked Judge

•I am hard of replied Lafferty, who
further H.iniiTted his hth-^f that "marriages are
made in heaven, and no man has power to break
the bonds." The case waa continued.

The rase hiiiped on the lament of Relnholrl Koeh-
ler, a proftssional VioUnceUo player, that his artis-
tic temperament had i"*jn sadly jarred by domestic
discord produced by an alleged inharmonious wife,
whom he charged with cruel and barbarous treat-
ment.

Announces He Has Scruples
—

Not Hear
Questions Before Case Opened.

[ByTalegTaph to The Tribune ]
Philadelphia, Oct. v.—A. trial that promised some

unusual testimony came to a sudden stop in the
Common Pleas Court to-day when John Lafferty.
a farmer, one of the jurors, announced that he had
conscientious scruples against divorce and declared
that he could not grant a divorce even If proper
legal reasons were proved.

JUROR STOPS DIVORCE TRIAL.

The officers of the jockey clubs were not required
to appear in court. John B. Stanchfleld. who will
direct the legal fight in behalf of the racing men,
answered to those Indictments.

Police Commissioner Baker announced that he
would take no official cognizance at present of the
indictment of one of his inspectors, a sergeant and
a patrolman, by the Kings County Grand Jury, for
conspiracy growing out of betting at the race-
tracks.

bookmakers took place yesterday before Judge
Dike, in the. County Court of Brooklyn. Pleas of
not guilty were entered in every case, and bail
•was fixed at $1,500 for all the defendants. The
trials were set for October I*. The Pinkerton men
arraigned were David C. ThornhilL Albert Beutt-
ler, Seymour Beuttler and Emil F. De.mm.erle.
John G. Cavanaugh. ring master at tracks in the
vicinity of New York City, was also present to
plead to a conspiracy charge.

Five bookmakers and a defendant who was in-
dicted under the name of '"George Mason," and
who is believed to be a Pinkerton man, failed to
appear. Assistant District Attorney Elder is pre-
paring to apply for bench warrants if they fall to
present themselves in forty-eight hours. It was
reported yesterday that "Mason" Is the only de-
tective against whom Mr. Elder has evidence of
bookmaking.

TO INVESTIGATE BRIDGE PERMIT.
Tn*- Public Service Commission directed Com-

tti^-ioner liassett yesterday to begin an investiga-
te* on October 13 into the proposed operation of
ti*N<-»- York & Queens County Kailway Company
*vr the Q'jeenphoro Bridge. \u25a0\u25a0."."

New-York Tribune
I'4Nassau Street, New York

PRICL 10 CLNTS

The New Tariff and
The Old Compared

r»r TML

Payne TariffLaw

HJLL OFFICIAL TLXT

THE.

Tariff of 1POP

TULLY MET. LIFE GENERAL SOLICITOR.
Ex-Senator William J. Tully.of Coming, was ap-

point* yesterday general solicitor of the Metro-

nwlitan Ufa Insurance Company. Mr. Toil* served

in the New York State Senate from ISM to 1908.

resigning to become attorney for the Association of
Uf« Insurance Presidents. He «a« a number of

the joint legislative InvestiiaUnt committee of 19*

which framed the Insurance reform laws and for

wh'ch Governor Hughes van counsel. Mr. .ull> is

a member of ii- Metropolitan, Calumet and Re-

publican clubs; of the Bar Association and of the

New York County Lawyer.' A^ociation.

Speeding withNo Lights, It Runs Down Man
and Girl and Escapes.

A large touring automobile, in which were sev-
eral men, rushed through ISainbridge street. Will-
iani.sburg, last night about 10 o'clock at a high rate

of speed and with no headlights burning As the
ponderous machine turned into Rockaway avenue
a crowd of persons was crossing the street, and be-
fore two of them, a man and a girl, could escape

the car had run them down. Both were injured so
severely they had to be attended by an ambulance
surgeon from the Bushwick Hospital. Those la

the machine increased Its \u25a0peed after the acci-

dent and escaped.
The two who were run down are Castmlr Ru-

monts, twenty-three years Old, Of No. 750 Rock-
away avenue, and Sophie Bhras, fourteen years old.
address unknown. The man and the girl received
painful Injuries to their arms, legs and scalps, and

after being attended by Dr. Rodermann. of the

Bushwick Hospital, were removed to their bones,

Times Square Soon To Be Scene of Defence
of the City's Virtues.

re, be-
treets, probably will he un-

veil«'i in A few days It was originally intended
to have the ii;;p<^ emblem of civic pri.it- ami con-
fidence in the city's Integrity In place for the Hud-
son-Fulton pelebratioi Defence of New
York, or, T \u25a0 the statue• called, is being erected by the Association
of N'f v York, "f So. 11! Broadway, which re-
i-.'iv«>fi permission from the aldermen to kf<;. the
statue In place at Its own expense until Decem-

The statue will be fifty feet hgh. and will cost
several thousand dollars. I^eo Lentllll, an Italian.
is the sculptor. The figure is that of a woman of
majestic proportions <>n her left arm she will
bear a great white shield, on which will be in-
Bcribed "Our City," and great dark blotches and
spots to indicate the .slander she has warded off
will '• visible.

AUTO TURNS CORNER INTO CROWD.

GREAT WHITE LADY NEARLY READY.

City Official Settles Inheritance Case Out of
Court.

Michael F. Louehman. Deputy Commissioner of
the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec-
tricity, a nephew of the late Mrs. Margaret J. P.
Graves, who prior to her marriage to Robert
Graves was the widow of Henry B. Plant, was a
litigant lii the Surrogates' Court yesterday. Mrs.
Graves inherited from the Plant estate her dower
right of more than $5,000,000. Deputy > '\u25a0lmmis-
sioner Loughman had an application on the court
calendar for an order directing the executors of
Mrs. Graves's estate, of which he himself is one.
to pay over to him on account of his share In th«
estate 1250,000 When the motion was called his
counsel announced that it was withdrawn It was
learned that an arrangement had been made with
tlie executors. for \u25a0 part of the Inheritance before
June.

WANTS $250,000 FROM AUNTS ESTATE.

and had nothing to do with it. Some time after-
ward Iwas in Albany and met the Senator.

•\u25a0 "Ihear that you have got my son with you.'

said he"
Tes.' Ireplied, 'but it is not a political job.

H» will have to work for a living, like the rest of
the men in the office.'••

'That's ri?ht,' said th Senator, 'don't show
him any favors."

"There was no more politics in the appointment
of young Raines than there was in the appointment
by the Governor of Abel E. Blackmar or Luke D.
Stapleton as Justice.*. This whole matter was
brought up last year before the State Civil Service
Commission, when the legality of the appointments
was questioned. Any one who says that Raines
was appointed as the result of a political deal Is a
liar."

The civil list shows that Mr. Van Duesen was ap-
pointed on Aprill. 1908, and Mr. Raines on April 8,
of the same year, at salaries of $3,001 each. The
appointments antedate the Cassidy committee's in-
vestigation of the Finance Department.

APPOINTED TO VIENNESE CONGRESS.
Washington. Oct s—Mr. Adee. Acting Secretary

of State, has appointed Geor«e L, Hive*, the Amer-

ican Charge d'Affalre* at Vienna, to represent this

sovemment at the international preliminary con-

gress on the fjppreshion of the -white slave trar-

flc" which it now in tehsion at Vienna. The invi-
tation to participate in this congress cam* from Urn

government of Austria-Hungary

New YorkYouth Injured on Freight Train Has

Chance to Recover.

IBy \u25a0j>l*Krapli to Th*Tribune.)

Philadelphia, Oct. s.—When Edward licshanski.
twenty-one years old, \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 New York, endeavored to

boaid a Pennsylvania Railroad freight train at

Frankfoid. lavs u-i ni«ht. be just managed to

prasp a handrail on one of the. cars, when he was

hurled violently aside. He duns to the rail but

one leg slipped under the wheels and his rbi root
w:is iMvere.'. A «h.»rt distance further on he was

whir!~d agitnst the <ar and his other leg and free

arm were broken.

HUH cliripnft to the handrail. th* youth shrieked

for help After the train liad run more than a

m!ie he was heard »>y :i brakeman nmi rescued.

De*pUe Mi injuries t^rseon* at the Episcopal

Hospital think tSestianstri will recover.

CLUNG TO CAR WITH FOOT SEVERED

Gilbert Woodill Personally Looks After Me-

morials to Eastman's Victim.

[ByT»>lepTaph »o Th<> Tribune.]

St. Michael*!", Md.. Oct.
" —

Robert "VYon.iill, of
I,os Anceles. with his own hand« to-day covered
the prave of his murdered wife. Edith May Thomp-

son Woodill, with beautiful roil carnations. He

also made a costly contract with a florist to Bup-

ply the finest carnations every week for one year

to decorate the grave of the woman who mot her

untimely end .~.t the hands of "Bob" Eastman.

Ho will renew the contract annually.

Summer and winter tlie florist is to furnish a
fresh supply of r.-.i carnations every Friday, rain

or shine. The flowers are to be delivered to Miss

Thompson, foster sister of the murdered woman,

who will place them on the grave.

TENDS GRAVE OF MURDERED WIFE

CRUISERS SAIL FOR MANILA.
Honolulu. Oct. •>.

—
The armored cruisers <>f the

Pacific fleet, headed by the Tennessee. flagship of
Rear Admiral Sehree, started this afternoon on
the cruise to the Philippines.

Can't Lead St. Louis Pageant
—

Dr. Cook and
Glenn H. Curtiss Features To-day.

St. Louis. Oct. 5.
—

A water i*S.geant in which
scores of gayly dressed vessels took part on the
Mississippi River was the feature of to-day's
celebration in the St. Louis centennial week. Tlie
original programme, which called for the heading

of the parade by the torpedo boat flotilla, was
changed because cf the low watrr in tlie river. The
annual parad" of the Veiled Prophet, the electrical
floats through th? business district and the Veiled
Prophet's ball In the Coliseum wore the features to-
night.

Glenn 11. Curtiss and Dr. Frederick A. Cook will
divide honors to-morrow. Both are to arrive, the
former to make flights in his aeroplane, already
assembled in Forest Park, arid the latter to de-
liver an illustrated lecture in the Coliseum.

WATER TOO LOW FOR TORPEDO BOATS.

Only Three Left in the Hudson to Keep For-
eign Vessels Company

Ten of •\u25a0*•" American battleships and two of the
ecout cruisers which were objects of Interest to
thousands Of visitors durin«r the Hudson-Fulton
celebration left their anchorages in the Hudson
River, above Grant's Tomb, yesterday and sailed
for their respective navy yards, where they will
receive a general overhauling: in preparation for
th» usual winr*r cruise.

The bsttlpship Mississippi and the cruiser? New
Tork. North Camlira and Montana sailed on
Monday. The battleships Georgia, New Jersey,
Minnesota. Louisiana, Idaho, New Hampshire, Vir-
ginia. "Wisconsin. Missouri and Ohio and the scout
cruisers Falem and Birmingham sailed yesterday.

Roar Admiral Schroder's fine-- the Connecti-
cut and the battleships Kansas and Vermont will
remain here until Saturday. No announcement
has b<=-en made of the sailing dates of the British,
French. German and Italian vessels.

AMERICAN BATTLESHIPS SAIL AWAY
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